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Granddaughter: How? (Discussion in-background) How? And they come

along and (coughing) he,saw*a big bunch of quail. And he said, "Hey,"

he.said,' "WhaVs you name?" "He asked the,quail his name. He said, *-

"I'm still-the Chief." He said^-"The Big Chief." .And that old cheatih1

man said ahhhhhhhh! Yeah. He said,' "My medicine is not with me." He .

says, "I get it some ,of thsse days then." Said, "I take that medicine*'5'"

One day--he always sat around--one day h,e hear that ole cheat in' man

singing (Kiowa song). He singing that song. Now they find him.. They

>. be way back.. And said the beak of the quail, he told him say, "Wait

till that man come right over here," say, "Your going to fly." He point
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this arrow. Said,.'"Your're no good. You can't scare nothin." That

old cheatin' man said—Quail said, "I got no medicine with me. I got "

"to get the medicine. Just like you." Pretty soon he come on. He

coming (sings Kiowa song-), said, "C,ome on,, come on". Shake your tail."

4 He said/ "Right here," he said, "Pretty good music right here." He ^ •

- was' singing songs. By that time he's right there at the back mace.

Pretty soon .them quails-ia* quiet. You know how the quail do. (Makes

noises.) Boy, you ought to see that old Sainday. He's scared off.• 'He fell down in that bltt£f<

Granddaughter: How doe'She go? How does he sound? (Kibwa.words)

Jfell, he's scared-off. Fell off. (Kiowa words)

Granddaughter: I remember that story (speaks in Kiowa). He thought,

"Why you don't get scared said quail, "Why you /all off that cliff for?"

He's always getting into trouble. (Background'conversation)
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(Kiowa words)—them quails, (not clear). You old (not clear) you.

, You scared me. *He said, "I have fallen off the gate." Well, I told -* ,

you I could.scare you." . ' < . •


